
> MICE events, meetings, conferences and banquets . ..

alameda campinas 266, CEP 01404-000, são paulo - brazil . reservations : eventossp@portobay.com.br . +55 11 2183 0518

>  www.portobay.com    



services
> 86 rooms and suites
> free wi-fi in the entire hotel
> international restaurant
> room service 24h 
> electronic safe with plug 
and large enough for notebook
> laundry service
> spa, japanese bath and sauna
> heated pool with retractable roof
> concierge and parking

equipment
> high speed wi-fi access 
> LED screen
> full HD projector, screen 16x9 (92’)
> microphones : wireless, lapel, wired,
headset e gooseneck
> simultaneous translating service
> audio and video conference,
recording and editing videos 
and sound reinforcement system 
with JBL boxes  
> printer and notebook
> other equipments
* check the prices

serviçes on request
> specific style of decoration :
floral arrangements
receptionists
rental furniture
bands and DJ
lighting
photography and filming
other personalised services

 area width heigth banqueting  banqueting (1/2 moon) cocktail single table U shape classroom theatre

PORTOBAY HOTELS & RESORTS :  São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Búzios, Porto, Lisbon, Algarve, Madeira . ..

> madeira
( natural light )

110 pax.20 x 6 m120 m2 2.4 m 81 pax. 48 pax. 100 pax. 54 pax 50 pax. 64 pax.

GDS code : amadeus YX SAO849 . sabre YX 25539 
galileo/apollo YX 70198 . worldspan YX 7022 
pegs ads YX 76268 . travelweb YX 76268

L’HOTEL PORTOBAY SÃO PAULO
With a unique location, near Paulis-
ta Avenue and the best restaurants, 
museums and shops in São Paulo, 
L’Hotel PortoBay offers a complete 
infrastructure for those seeking 
quality services and products, per-
sonalised customer service and at-
tention to detail.
This five star hotel has a specially 
trained team to ensure that events 
meet the needs of each customer.

S 23º 33’ 51.178” .  W 46º 39’ 6.358”

 avenida paulista > 50 m
 subway > 200 m

 congonhas airport > 10 km
 guarulhos airport > 32 km
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